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Abstract:
Sarcomas comprise approximately one-third of canine intranasal tumors; however few veterinary studies have
described survival times of dogs with histologic subtypes of sarcomas separately from other intranasal tumors. The
particularity of the case is due to nature of nasal tumor – sarcoma - something unusual on nasal tumors and then
something extraordinary at the age of occurrence of this tumor – dog of 5 years age. The surgical technique consisted
of nasal cavities oral approach and cutting a bone fragment length located in bony floor of the nasal cavity left, which
allowed wide access to the cavity.
Key words: dog, cronic rinithis, sarcoma.

INTRODUCTION

CASE DESCRIPTION

This clinical case, a dog, female, 5 years old,
Belgian Malinois breed was directed for
consult to the Department of Pathology and
Surgical Clinic of the École Nationale Vétérinaire Nantes by a veterinarian for a suspected
disease to the nasal cavities or sinus.
The originality of this case derives from the
long evolution of the disease (over 18 months)
during which there were many additional tests
done which tried to establish a diagnosis of
certainty which proved to be unsuccessful, but
also by the specific surgical act that managed
through surgical technique to approach a
certain diagnosis, to stop animal suffering and
improve patient comfort due to favorable
postoperative clinical outcome even if longterm prognosis is very reserved.
The particularity of the case is also due to nature of nasal tumor – sarcoma - something
unusual in terms of nasal tumors and extraordinary in terms of age of tumour occurrencedogs 5 years of age.
The surgical technique consisted of nasal
cavities oral approach and cutting a bone
fragment located in the bony floor of the left
nasal cavity, which allowed wide access to the
cavity.

ANAMNESIS
The dog presented a supurative bloody
secretion to the left nostril.
MEDICAL HISTORY
Following this clinical presentation, the dog
owner consulted a veterinarian and treated with
250 Ronaxan® for a infectious rhinitis, 1.5 cp /
day / for 7 days. Treatment allowed for the
regression of symptoms but recurrences are
recorded in the coming months. Antibiotic
therapy improves the patient's condition but
does not cure the patient therefore an intranasal
foreign body is suspected and a nasal lavage, is
performed under general anesthesia followed
by treatment with Antirobe® 150 (2 capsules /
day/8 days). A serological examination is conducted towards aspergillosis but this is considered indecisive as far as only one positive arc
was quantified.
A new recurrence is indicated with serosuppurative secretion and treatment is initiated
based on Augmentin® and treatment for a
suspected aspergillosis with Enilconazole as
intranasal baths (Caulkett et al., 1997) and
(Mathews et al., 1998). A rhinoscopy to
achieve a biopsy is performed but did not bring
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CLINICAL EXAMINATION
Good general condition (good maintenance
condition, appetite preserved) mucous pink
color, TRC <2 sec, left submandibular lymph
node is hypertrophied. The general examination revealed nothing abnormal except mucopurulent secretion and signs of respiratory
obstruction of the left nostril with dyspnea.

additional information. A new treatment is
tested based on Megasolone® (1 cp / day / 20
days) and Augmentin® (1 cp / evening morning and 20 days) (Barret et al., 1977).
The patient was presented in the emergency
room and is operated by a splenic tortion.
Histological analysis did not reveal anything
abnormal. On this occasion a fistulous abscess
was detected in the left upper canine tooth and
removed. Suppurative discharge recurrences
occurred upon stopping treatment. Last treatment before being consulted in the surgery
clinic was established and was the administration of Megasolone 20® (1cp / day) and
Bactrium® 160 (1cp / morning and evening).
The reason for consultation was the unilateral
suppurative discharge relapse with signs of
obstruction of the left nostril, which causes
shortness of breath.

ADDITIONAL TESTS: Blood count (table
1), the examination of hemostasis (table 2)
have been performed before referral for
surgical consultation.
Haematological examination revealed a
minimum anemia.
The conclusion of examination of hemostasis:
Outside anticoagulation treatment TCK ratio
P/T below 1.20 is considered normal.

Table 1. The blood count of the dog
Erythrocytes
Hemoglobin
Hematocrit
V.G.M.
T.C.M.H.
C.C.M.H.
Leucocytes
Neutrophils
Eosinophils
Basophils
Lymphocytes
Monocytes

6.100.000/mm3
14.3 g/100ml
41.3 %
68 µ3
23 gama
35 %
9.600/mm3
71%
5%
0/%
19%
5%

Or 6816/mm3
480/mm3
0/mm
1.824/mm3
480/mm3

Table 2. The examination of hemostasis
Quick time
TQ Control
TQ

8.0 sec
8.0 sec

Cefaline activate time
TCA Control
TCA Patient
The ratio TCK P/T = 0,67

MICROBIOLOGICAL EXAMINATION:
Cyto-bacteriological examination of a sample
collected from the nasal cavities and cultivated
on a specific medium revealed numerous
colonies of Pasteurella multocida. For
Aspergillus, the result was negative.
Serological examination for Aspergillosis was
weakly positive in an arc, which is considered
insignificant.

33 sec
22 sec

lesions due to a less specific pathogen in the
nasal mucosa revealed as representative in the
sample collected.
RHINOSCOPY: A rhinoscopy through posterior approach (pharynx) was carried out but
could not reveal any lesions. Instead using an
anterior approach rynoscopy (nasal) a
signficant-sized formation located in the
anterior part of the left nasal cavity. This
formation could not be mobilized by our
attempts to pressure lavage.

HISTHOPATOLOGYCAL
EXAMINATION concluded that it is a chronic
rhinitis presenting moderate inflammatory
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RADIOGR
RAPHIC EXAMINA
E
ATION of the
skull in ddorso-ventraal incidence allowed the
viewing off an area off increased density in the
left nostril (Gibbs et al.,
a 1979) (F
Figure 1).

mor, extensiion, degree of differenttiation) andd
tum
treaatment (in
n some ccases of benign orr
infflammatory etiology).
The principlee of the teechnique iss based onn
cuttting a bonee fragment llocated in bony roof off
thee mouth, near
n
the leeft nasal cavity andd
allo
owed wide access to thhe nasal cav
vity.
Geeneral anestthesia, the type of naarco-neuro-lep
ptic-analgesiia, was usse, as tge the dog iss
intu
ubated endo
otracheal, sso as to avo
oid possiblee
asp
piration of blood resullted from the
t surgicall
tecchnique.
Maaintenance of anestheesia for a sufficientt
perriod of a particularlly laboriou
us surgicall
inteervention was
w perform
med with isofflurane.
The dog wass lying onn its back and usingg
resstraining teechniques oof the nassal cavitiess
floor was put in a comforrtable posittion parallell
t operatin
ng table duri
ring the surg
gery.
to the
The incision of the orral mucosaa covers a
ngitudinal line of the left nasal cavity andd
lon
theen it was carrefully remooved.
The periosteum
m is lifted off with a periosteum
m
in order to achieve a siggnificant bone piece inn
ms of sizee. Bone ressection is carried outt
term
usiing an orth
hopedic cuttters, operaated by ann
eleectric enginee similar to that used in dentistry..
Exp
ploring the nasal cavity
ty is almost impossiblee
beccause of thee hemorrhaage resulted from bonee
ressection and injury off nasal con
ncha cavityy
hid
ding the con
ntent.
The bleeding was controolled by co
onventionall
meeans includ
ding interm
mittent presssure com-preesses of thee cavity byy means off simple orr
soaaked absorb
bable with trrombase.
A surgical aspirator
a
w
was used to
t enhancee
vissibility (Fig.. 2, 3).

Figure. 11. Increased raadiodensity in
n the left nasall
ccavity comparred to the righ
ht side

RY OF CLIN
NICAL SIG
GNS:
SUMMAR
 mucous suppuratiive secretio
on located jjust
in the lleft nostril
 stenosiis of left nostril acccompanied by
noise
 submanndibular leeft lymph node hyppertrophy
 left eyee epiphora
AL DIAGNO
OSIS
CLINICA
Recidivatinng chronic rhinitis, acccompaniedd by
a mucouss-suppurativve secretion
n, unilateraally
and signs oof left nostriil stenosis.
ETIOLOG
GICAL HYPOTESE
H
ES (Ham
milos
and Lund, 2004):
matory type
1. Etiologyy of inflamm
 rhinitiis given by a foreign bo
ody
 rhinitiis of traumaatic origin
 rhinitiis associatedd with dentaal disease
2. Etiologyy of infectioous (bacterial, fungal) and
parasitiic nature
 tumorrs of the nassal cavities
 sinus ddisease.
SURGICA
AL TECHN
NIQUES:
Rhynotomyy with oraal performed: Follow
wing
clinical, radiologicaal and rhynoscoppical
examinatioons the deccision to proceed
p
to the
surgical acct was madde immediaately for: diiagnosis (bioppsy, excisioon), progno
osis (naturee of
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Figure
F
2. Crop
pping bone fraagment on thee roof of the
mo
outh and nasall cavity to creeate free accesss using wire
tractors which
w
removee the buccal mucosa
m

Figure 4. The
T patient w
was under medication
and
d observation after surgery

Figure 3. Fragments of the nasal cavity tumor,
e
after extirpation

RE
ESULTS AN
ND DISCU
USSIONS

After the bleeding was
w stopped
d, nasal tum
mor
c
out. The last sstep
mass excission was carried
consists inn suturing the nasall mucosa, the
periosteum
m and buccaal mucosa. Itt was optedd for
total removval of the bone
b
fragmeent because the
oral mucossa has a haard consisten
ncy which can
substitute the necessary hardness of the ooral
cavity ceilling. Of couurse the nex
xt 3 weeks the
feed was oof pasty consistency.
Postoperatory, an antibiotic therapy w
was
establishedd based on the administration off an
intravenouus route off Rilexine®
®, Vitaminn K
therapy andd antihemorrrhagics.
The analggesic was not negleected, nam
mely
morphine aadministereed subcutaneeosuly.
A possiblee postoperaative inflam
mmatory edeema
was combbated withh a solutiion of SooluMedrole®.. The dog was
w under medication
m
and
observationn after surgery (fig. 4).

n of histopaathological examination
e
n
The conclusion
t of less differentiateed sarcoma.. The tumorr
is that
is developed in the epiithelium off the nasall
mu
ucosa and upon
u
contacct with the deep bonee
tisssue. Prognosis is reservved becausee there is ann
inccreased risk of recurrencce. It is imp
perative thatt
reg
gular checks on the patieent are perfo
ormed
Their harmfu
ul action resulting from
f
locall
inv
vasion and bone destrruction rath
her than inn
theeir metastassis. At thee same tim
me, a studyy
con
nducted on a total of 5504 cases off malignantt
intrranasal tum
mors showeed the app
pearance off
meetastases in 51 cases with frequ
uent locali-zattions: lymp
phatic systeem, brain and lungs..
Intranasal tum
mors occur most likelly in olderr
dog
gs. The mean age for dogs affectted by suchh
tum
mors is abou
ut 9 years (T
Tabel 3, No
orris, 1985).

Tabble 3. The freqquency of cases of tumors oof the nasal caavity in dogs according
a
to aage (Norris, 19
985)
Age (yeaars)
5
5-6
7-8
9-10
11-12
2
13-14
4
15
Maless
Femalees

Regarding the histoological naature of naasal
cavities tuumours, we
w distingu
uish epitheelial
tumors annd tumors of mesencchymal oriigin
(Norris andd Laing, 1985).
Tumors oof epithellial origin
n are callled
squamous cell or carcinomas are the m
most
common aand with a percentag
ge of 60-755%.
Adenocarccinomas are
a
by faar my m
most

FREQ
QUENCY
0
6
8
8
8
3
1
16
18
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epithelial tum
mors. Theyy
frequently enccountered ep
com
me from siinus epitheelium, nasall, olfactoryy
mu
ucosa or mu
ucous glandss of the nasaal cavities.
Tumors of mesenchym
m
mal origin are moree
fibrosarcom
mas
follo
owed
byy
frequently
ndrosarcom
mas,
ossteosarcomaas
andd
con
meelanomas (T
Tabel 4, aft
fter Norris and Laing,,
198
85).

Table 4. Classification of nasal tumors in 34 dogs from the Ontario Veterinary College (after Norris, 1985)
Norris (1985)
EPITHELIUMA ORIGIN
Adenocarcinomas
Carcinomas
Carcinoamas with squamous cells
Undifferentiated carcinomas
Others
MESENCHYMAL ORIGIN
Fibrosarcomas
Condrosarcomas
Osteosarcomas
SARCOM
Reticulosarcomas
Hemangiosarcomas
Lymph sarcomas

23
9
12
2
11
5
4
1
1

Mac Ewen
(1980)
30
19
8
3
13
6
3
2
1
1

Morgan
(1982)
35
13
9
7
4
2
30
14
6
4
2
4
-

Madewell
(1979)
27
10
12
4
1
22
6
8
2
1
4
1
-

Bradley
(1978)
13
12
6
3
3
-

TOTAL
133
63
47
16
5
2
79
26
22
10
8
8
3
2

peutic drugs one can distinguish: Vincristine,
Vinblastine, Bleomycin, Adriblastina (Norris
and Laing, 1985).

From our observations, the most common
clinical signs in dogs with nasal tumors are
epistaxis, sneezing, muco-purulent discharge,
cough, dyspnea, respiratory noises stenosis,
chemozis, epiphora, maxillofacial deformity of
the skull, tonsillitis. Regarding treatment
undertaken in the Department of Pathology and
Surgical Clinic of École Nationale Vétérinaire,
Agroalimentaire et de l'Alimentation Nantes
Atlantique, it aims to improve the prognosis, to
prolong the patient's life by reducing clinical
signs and improve comfort. When a tumor is
suspected localized to the nasal cavities,
suspicion reinforced by radiological examination and examination rhinoscopy, we propose a rhynotomy (exploratory and curative) be
undertaken. Only surgical curettage alone is not
fully effective.
Surgical curettage and complementary treatment consisting of radiotherapy and chemotherapy must be associated to prevent local
recurrences.
Surgery is possible to obtain a diagnosis of
certainty by excision of the tumor mass stenosis and improve patient quality of life. After
bibliographical studies, radiation therapy consists in destruction of histologocally modified
tissue using ionizing radiation which causes
chromosome breaks, disturbing the normal
mechanisms of cell division. The total dose of
radiation is 3000 to 4000 rad distributed in 3-4
fractions. The period between two treatment
sessions is 10-14 days. This treatment interval
allows for the repair of tissues. Among the
substances used as anticancer chemothera-

CONCLUSIONS
Rhinotomy with an oral approach proved to be
a very good technique in addressing the nasal
tumor, facilitating wide access by removing a
piece of bone from the roof of the mouth and
tumor curettage.
We must recall that tumors located in the nasal
cavities are mostly malignant. Their location
makes complete surgical treatment, impossible.
It is therefore necessary to undertake other
therapeutic methods such as radiotherapy and
chemotherapy.
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